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Considering Quality, These Are

THE LOWEST

EL PASO

Low price is one thing. Low price combined with high
minlifAT is "W want vou to that

f "Saturday Specials" at this
cf the highest quality ottered at a reduced price, bup-pos- e

you begin tomorrow to be a customer of ours.

Loin Steak, 1 C
per pound "l
Prime Rib Roast,
per pound XfciC
Legs of IMutton, - 97jUn
per pound -

Choice Veal

J. C. PEYTON,
SUCCESSOR TO ROBINSON'S MARKET

Pkones Bell 251; Auto 1234. '

VHPOSES IHE

NEW REPUBLIC

loura
(Continued From rage one.

ly lessens the doubt of the success oi
the revolution.

ROYAL family expected
TO FIND HOME IX BXGLAXD.

London, England, Oct. 7. King Man-
uel of Portugal, who with others i
the royal family is now under ihe pro

On

.

PRICES

market are always meats

Ohuck Steak and Roast, cy F
3 lbs. for ttDC

pail Pure Kettle Og
Rendered Lard OOC

b. pail Pure Kettle PP
Rendered Lard OOC

Live and Dressed

114 N. Stanton.

tection of the British government at
Gibraltar, will, it is expected, find a
permanent residence in England, where
the duke of Orleans and queen moth-
er's sister reside.

Describes Royalty's Flignt.
The Capital, a republican newspaper

published in 3Jis"bon, gives the follow-
ing account of the flight of the royal
family:

"Between 5 and 8 o'clock "Weilnes- -
I day morning the duke of Oporto em

barked on the yacht Amelie and sailed
for Ericeira, a fishing town, 22 miles
from Lisbon. At the same time the
queen mother Amelie left Cintra by
automobile for lafra. She was fol-
lowed an hour later by the dowager
queen mother Maria Pia.

"King Manuel, after escaping by a
rear door of the palace during the
bombardment, went to Cintra and
thence to Mafra.

"Escorted by 20 cavalrymen, the

8, 9,

. D.

City

Roberts-Bann- er

rin1 nrnnaorlD trt At !

3 in the afternoon they embarked m
fishing boats, which put out to sea
and at some distance from the harbor
transferred the royal passengers to
the vaeht Amelie."

FRIENDLY RELATIONS
COXTIXUED WITH EXGLAM)

- , rr fTlU T3T-;- t
iiisDon, jfortugai, uct. ""

ish minister had a long conference
Thnrsdav afternoon with provisional
president Braga, who assured him that
the republic would continue its irieiiu- -
ly relations with Great Britain.

Among the wounded in this city is
expremier Teixeria de Sousa, who was
struck by a of a shell yn

in his house. Many
have been imprisoned by the republi- -

can iroop. -"- ""-- "r""" "

ius, a. iuxniei iicuv-wi- . """".."nnnt nllPS 'innrorisional government
receive recruits, the most notable be-

ing the general commanding the
camp outside of Lisbon. The

republicans count upon the 'triumphs
of the republic throughout the coun-tr- v.

Foreign minister Machado has
announced that he favors the mainte
nance of the British alliance.

THE ROYAL. FAMILY LANDS
FROM YACHT AT GIBRAL.TER.

Gibralter, Oct. 7. King Manuel of
Portugal is now under British protec-
tion, he Portuguese royal yacht

having on board the king, the
i

queen mother, the dowager queen and
the duke of Oporto, entered this har-
bor at 11 o'clock last night.

Shortly afterwards the king and the
queen mother came ashore and drove
to the summer residence of the gove-
rns r!t- - "KVAdfirlek Forestier-Walke- r.

Judging from the appearance of the I

crew that mannea tne Amene, tuej
were got hurriedly.

REPUBLICAN GOVERNMENT
ESTABLISHED AT OPORTO

Oporto, Portugal, Oct. 7. The repub-
lican government has been definitely
established here without a
The received the proclamation
enthusiastically. The general com-

manding the local division of troops
obeyed the orders of the provisional
government.

t

REVOLUTIONISTS ATTACK
AT CAMPOLITO.

Paris, France, Oct. 7. A special to
the Journal says a party of revolu-
tionists yesterday attacked the Jesuit
convent at Campolito and several Je-

suits were killed.

DES MOINES
TO TO LISBON.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 7. The crui-
ser Des Moines has been ordered to
sail immediately from Gibraltar for
Lisbon to represent the United States
government.
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To Kansas City and Return
account of the

American Royal Livestock Show at Kansas City the
El Paso & Southwestern announces the above low.

I i

Sale Oct. 10,
round trip rate.

Tickets
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Warren, H. McGregor,
General Agent. Passenger
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HAIR TONIC W

t , A Specialist'. Advice.
in a recent issue the New lork Jder- -

aid published a special article on the
- 11.. . ... - !

wiie oj. me nair, in wnicn was given
. the formula for a home-mad- e Hair

Tonic, which was hisrhlv recommended
for ts remarkable hair-growi- prop- - i

j erties, as well as for stopping falling j

. lSLVf revitalizing the hair roots, and
destroying the dandruff germ. This I

j article was of specIal interest to me. i

j as the formula was one which I myself ;

j navp geen uged Jn countless case3 with
j most astonishing benefit, thus con- -

firming my belief that home-ma- d ie nair ,

nrenrn.tfnnR o t1, Kcf For the ." "- - ." ti..j...
benefit of those who have not seen it ,

before, I give the formula herewith.
Procure from your druggist an eight-ounc- e

bottle containing six ounces of
Bay Rum, also purchase a two-oun- ce

'

sealed bottle of Lavona de Composee" ,

(Smith's), and one-ha- lf drachm Men- - I

thol Crystals. Dissolve the Crystals in i

the Bay Rum and then add the La- -
vona de Compossee'; shake thoroughly
and apply night and morning to the
roots of the hair, rubbing into the
scalp with the finger tips. This prep- - ,

aration contains no coloring matter, ;

but restores gray hair to its natural
color by its action on the hair roots.
If you desire it perfumed add one

of Perfume, which
combines perfectly with the other in-
gredients and imparts a most pleasing
scent. Be sure to get all enclosures
In the Lavona de Compossee' package,
as they give much valuable advice
on the care of the hair and besides,
entitle you to a sprinkler top for your
bottle, free of charge.

A. E. Ryan &" Co., the well known
druggists, state that they have had
mans calls for this preparation and
are prepared to fill the formula at all
times. Do not apply where hair is not
desired.

POLITICAL GOSSIP.

GETS NOMINATION
BUT CANNOT RUN

Democrats of Massachusetts
Tanie jMansfield for Gov-

ernor With Joker.
Boston, Mass., Oct. 7. Frederick TV.

Mansfield, of Boston, vas nominated
by acclamation for governor Oy Uio
delegates to the Democratic state cotj'
ventlon at 1:30 this morning.

The name of Mr. Mansfield was of-

fered as a compromise following a con-
ference in which James H. Vahey and
representative Eugene N. Foss agreed
to withdraw from the contest to better
the chances of success at the polls.

It was agreed that tne name of Mr
Mansfield should be placed in nomin-
ation with the understanding that ho
will withdraw within 72 hours, and
that the selection of the party's candi-
date shall then be made by a special
committee. Mr. "Vahey made a strong
speech in which he withdrew his own
name and nominated Mansfield.

BROWXE, STAR WITJVESS,
MAKES SAYEEPLXG DEXTAL

Democratic aiinorlty lender Testified
Before IorImer Investigating

Committee in Cliicsgoi
Chicago, 111., Oct. 7. There was a

stir when Lee O'Keil Browne's name
was called by the senatorial comm.:-te- e

which is investigating senator
election. The witness talked

composedly, entering a sweepplng de-

nial of any wrong doing in connection
with the election. He is a lawyer, and
his attorney, Thomas Dawson, found
little to do In advising his client as to
his answers.

Browne said that he was but slightly
acquainted with WhLte before the open-
ing of the legislative session at which
Mr. Lorlmer was elevated to the sen-
ate by a combination of Democratia
and Republican votes. During the ses
slon, h'orwever, he met "White frequent-
ly, and helped him with a bill in which
h?- seemed deeply interested.

"I felt sorry for him," said the wit
ness.

The matter of securing Democratic
votes for Mr. Lorimer, the witness
stated, was first mentioned to him in
a casual way by representative David
Shanahan. Later, about three weeks

St. Louis Shoe Market

THE BROWN SHOE COMPANY

REPORT BIG GAINS

The great "Washington Avenue Shoe
Market in St Louis is again heard
from with a big gain in sales for the
month of September. The Brown Shoe
company's shipments for September
show a gain of $104,986.42 over the
September shipments one year ago.
Their gain for August was $182,955.09
and their gain for July was $113,432.S5

making a TOTAL GAIN FOR THE
THREE SUMMER MONTHS of ?401,-374.3- 6.

A large percentage of this gain
has been on their high-gra- de "WHITE
HOUSE" Shoes for men, for women
and "BUSTER BROWN BLUE RIB-
BON" Shoes for boys, for girls
which are' being advertised in many
national mediums.

This company Is very optimistic in
their views of future business pros-
pects.

RIGHT IX HEART OF

LOS A2TG-ELES- , CAL.

The eur.
Angelu$jPLAN

ALL CARS FROM DEPOTS Pass Door.
FIRST CLASS and Strictly Modern.
Under management of

C. C. LOOMIS ana H. L00MIS.

HOTEL

ST. DENIS
BROADWAY and 11th ST.

NEW YORK CITY
Within easy access of everv point of in
terest. Halt block from Wanamafcer s.
Five minutes walk of Shopping: Dutrict.
NOTED FOR: Excellence of cuisine,
comfortable appointments, courteous
service and homelike surroundings.

Rooms $1.00 per day and up
With privilege o! Bath
$1 .50 per day and up

EUROPEAN PLAN
Table d'Hole Breakfast SOq

WM.TAYLOR & SON, Ino.
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Sheets, Sheeting & Cases
2 j'ards wide Pepperel Sheeting
5 yard limit, e g
at Q,

2 1-- 4 yards wide Pepperel Sheeting,

If'.5..3: 26'2C
21-- 2 yards wide Pepperel Sheeting,
limit five j'ards,
at 27c
9-- 4 sheets, Pepperel brand, 69cworth 75c, or
10-- 4 Pepperel Sheets, worth
80c, each c
42-3- 6 inch. Pepperel Cases, 15cdoz. $1.77; each.

1 special lot of 42-3- 6 inch Cases;
doz.
each

$1.40; 12'2C
1 onw.;o1 lnf nf 49-3- R inrli Cnses:
doz. .$1.20; 11.
each A A 1v

before the election, speaker Shurtleff
came to his room and asked him, in
effect, how many of his following
among the Democrats would be willing
to vote for Mr. Lorimer.

"He asked me how many of my
'boys, as my following was designated,
would vote for Mr. Lorimer," related
the witness.

"I told him things were in such a
condition the session had dragged on
so long a good many of them wanted
to end the deadlock. As for myself, 3

cculd not tell now how I would vote,
not having considered the matter."
..Browne flatly denied that he had
given Linker Beckemeyer any money in
the Southern hotel. St. Louis, June 21,
1909, as testified by them.

DRAPER IS NOMINATED FOR
GOVERNOR THE THIRD TKVIE

MasxachusettR Republicans Renominate
All State Officers "Without Oppo- -

citlon and frpre Tariff
Board.

Boston, Mass., Oct. 7. Precedent
ruled the Republican state convention
here and governor Eben S. Draper was
named by acclamation for a third
term. It has been many years since
a Republican governor has been re-
fused a third nomination in this state.
All other state officers selected were j

renominated with tne same unanim-
ity.

The platform adopted, besides favor-
ing a permanent tariff board, strong-
ly approved the administration of
president Taft and" favored the con-
servation of natural resources and
closer trade relations with Canada.

NOMINATE TAYLOR FOR
GOVERNOR FOURTH TIME

Nashville, Tenn., Oct 7. United
States senator Robert L. Taylor, three
times governor of Tennessee, and
whose term in the United States senate
does not expire until 1912, has been
nominated for governor by the regular
Democratic conventlon- -

Governornor M. R. Patterson was
nominated several months ago to suc-
ceed himself but this nomination caus-
ed a split in the party and he withdrew.
hoDing thereby to unite the party.

Senator Taylor accepted the nomina-
tion, but said he would not retire from
the senate unless elected governor.

Senator Tavlor will be opposed by
Capt. B. W. Hooper, the Republican

gOLTPURJMA W

TFrt Irfggts? Poultry Fsod Ifenufectarir
ta fhe world. Try a bag of his festf

Umm SCRATCH FEED
Makss Hens Lay

FURiftA CHICK FEED
Ssyos Baby Chicks

(Always la (soksrboird Bags)

FOB SALE BY

0. G. SEET0N

EL FAS

E! Paso Pasteur Insfifufe
For Preventive Treatraeni

OP HYDIIOPHOBU.
325 SAX ANTONIO STItEET.

Phone 2340 K. 1. Res

Ballard
112-11- 4 South Oregon St

One and one-ha- lf blocks south of postoffice, call
special attention to Saturday and Monday specials.

Bath Towels
1 special lot of Bath Towels, Og
15c each ; two for wt
1 special lot of Bath Towels, Q
171-2- e each; 2 for dtZf C
1 special lot of Bath Towels, Acy
25c, large sizes. 2 for TrA C

Outing Flannel
1 special lot of good outing QlUf
flannel for O O C

1 extra good lot of outing 1 A
flannel for AsJi
1 special lot of solid colors
outing fkmnsl. for ivv
10 yards of 1 special lot of Apron
Check Gingham, rf A
tor fJJ

Ladies' Suits 1

In this department we are showing
fine values in Tailored Suits. Prices 1

begin at $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50,
$18.50, $20.00 and up to $35.00 per 1

suit.

Ladies' and Children's
Knit Underwear

Children's Union Suits at ,7C
25c, 50c and J
Ladies Union Suits at 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$130, $2.00, O en
and tfJma.JJ
Ladies' Vests and Pants at 25c, 50c,
75c, $1.00,
and $1.50

nominee. Many independent Democrats
are pledged to the support of Hooper.
The convention declared that the tem-
perance question should not be an Is-

sue in the campaign.

MICHIGAN DEMOCRATS TO
DENOUNCE PAYNE TARIFF

Kalamazoo, Mich., Oct. T. Denunc-
iation of the Payne tariff bill and of
the Michigan congressmen who aided
ia. its passage will probably be the
strongest feature of the platform to
be adopted today by the Democratic
state convention. '

SIMPLE CEREMONIES AT
RETIREMENT OF HUGHES

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 7. Brief and sim-
ple ceremonies marked the retirement
of governor Charles E. Hughes and

W DOSES END

I LAHIE

Out-of-Ord- er Eidneys are
regulated and Bladder

trouble goes.

The blessed relief that follows the
use of Rape's Dieuretic is a revelation
to sufferers from backache or kidney,
bladder and urinary disorders.

The time to --cure kidnej trouble is
while it is only trouble Before it
settles into Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes
or Bright's Disease.

Pape's Diuretic acts at once upon
the kidneys, bladder and urinary sys-
tem; cleanses, vitalizes and regulates
these organs, ducts and glands and
completes the cure within a few days.
The moment you suspect any kidney
or urinary derangement, or feel a con-
stant, dull backache, or the urine is
thick, cloudy, offensive or full of sedi-
ment, irregular of passage or attended

"
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

R io
XV. W. Turney, Prest.
S. T. Turner, Vice Preat.
W. Cooley, V. P. & Mgr.

U. S.

Shirt Waist Specials
Four special lots of Silk "Waists
$6.50 fine messa-lin- e

waists, Saturday and Monday

r.ial. $4.95
$3.50 silk waists, come in black,
navy blue, fcO QC
Saturday and Monday. . P4mcO
$2.50 pure all linen
Tailored Waists, &0 1 Ef
special iJ.O
$1.25 Tailored Waists, made pleated
front and back, QQ
for "OC

; Boys' Clothing
Some special lots of boys' clothing,
made withtwo pairs of dCJ ffpants for $4.50 and pOUU

Ladies' Neckwear
special lot 15c stock collars

with tab. on sale 1 IC
special lot of stock collara O fwith tab, 25c, for UC
special lot of .stock collars, 35c,

made all linen with tab, ty j
for DC

Silk Kimonos
$7.50 and $6.50 long kimonos, made
of Jap silk, frA Q- -
on sale at JTPJ
$5.00 long silk kimonos, made of
Jap silk,
on sale at tPtJatD
$2.o0 long crinkle crepe $1.75kimonos, on sale at ...
S2.00 crepes, on $1.65sale at j

the inauguration of lieutenant gover-
nor Horace White as his successor.

Governor Hughes later left for Ne"W
York and will go direct to Washington,
where he will assume his duties as a
member of the supreme court.

The best plaster. A piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Liniment
and bound on over the affected parts Is
superior to a p3asterand costs only one
tenth as much. For sale by all dealers.

REPUBLIC OFFICIALLY
DECLARED IN MADEIRA

Paris France. Oct 7. A special from
Funchal, the capital of Madeira, saya
that the republic "has been proclaimed
there. The people are enthusiastic but
there has been no disorder.

An Oporto dispatch says the republic
has been officially proclaimed there.

BACKS FEEL FINE.

by a sensation of scalding, you should
begin taking Pape's Dieuretic as di-

rected, with the knowledge that there
is no other remedy, at any price, made
anywhere elsein the world, which will
effect so thorough and prompt a cure.

Misery in the back, sides or loins,
sick headache, inflamed or puffy eye-
lids, nervousness, rheumatism,, darting
pains, heart palpitations, bilious
stomach. Prostatic trouble, dizzi-
ness, sleeplessness, listless, weak,
worn-o- ut feeling and other symptoms
caused by inactive, sluggish kidneys
simply vanish. Uncontrollable urina-
tion (especially at night), smarting,
discolored water and all bladder mis-
ery ends.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker
or any mercantile agency will vouch
for the responsibility of Pape, Thomp-
son & Pape of Cincinnati, Ohio, who
tTrepare Pape's Diuretic 50 cent;
treatment sold by every druggist in
the world.

FOR SLEXICAN JHOITEY.

Co.
V. E. Arnold, Cashier.

F M. Murchison, Asst. Cashier.
H. E. Christie, Secy.

Capital , $ 600.000
Surplus and Profits 225J000
Deposits 3,500,000

We cordially invite new business connections.
Otir new saving? department pays 4 percent on deposits.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK.

C R. MOREHEAD, President GEO. D. FLORY, Caahier.
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, V. Pres. a N. BASSETT. Vie Pm.

L-- J. GILCHRIST, Asst. Cash.

ESTABLISHED APRIL, 1S31.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $175,000.

A Legitimate Banking Business Transacted in All Its Branches.

GrandeVailey

Co.

KIDNEY MISERY

Bank &Trust

First National Bank

State National Bank

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AOT) PEOFITS $150,000
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUT OF TOWN ACCOUNTS

CITY NATIONAL BANK
EL PASO, TEXAS.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
Capital, Surplus and Profits, $350,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Stewart Frank Powers G. H. Leavell H. J. Simmons
A. G. Andreas W. B. Latta B. Blumenthal

J. F. Williams H. M Andreas J. H. 3fav
YOUR BANKING BUSINESS IS RESPECTIVELY INVITED


